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Automated life-detection experiments for solar system exploration have been 
pl7ev.iously. proposed ar:1.a. used or:1t>oard t.lle. Viking, Mars lander.s, aU-llough. wjtll, 
ambiguous results. The recent advances in biotechnology such as biosensors, 
pr;oteir:1. r:r:licr.oar.r:al's , ar:1d. micr.ofJuidics alor:1gside. ir:1cr.eased. kr:1owledge. in 
biomarker science have led to vastly improved sophistication and sensitivity for a 
r:1ew. approacll, ir:1, I.ife. detection. The, MASSE project Ilas taker:1, the, chaJJer:1ge, ot 
integrating all of this knowledge into a new generation of interplanetary flight 
instr:ur:r:ler:1tatior:1. for: t.he. mair:1. purpose. ot combir:1ir:1g. sever.ar, r:r.1ufuall.y. cOr:1f.ir:ming. 
tests for life, organic/microbial contamination, prebiotic and abiotic chemicals into 
a. smalj" low. power:ed iJlstrument. Thougll, the. primar:y, g.oal, is interplaJletary, 
exploration, several terrestrial applications have become apparent specifically in 
poir:1t-of-car:e. r:r:ledical. tecllr:1olog.y bi o,..wa rfa r:e , er:1vir:or:1mer:1taL ser:1sir:1g, ar:1d, 
microbial monitoring of manned space-flight vehicles. 
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